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Prcntox Insect Fogging Spray Concentrate F-J 02 
EPA Registration No. 655-612 

.. 

P
C"""""'· ' INSECT FOGGING SPRAY CONCE1'loTRATE F-I02 

KILLS INSECT PESTS IN 
Institutions, elevators. mills. industries. stores. homes. 

For use in roggers. hand, electric or powu sprayers. atomizers and steam diffusers. 
(NOIIO Be Used in Thermo Units Such As (BVI's) or for Outside lise) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS, 
Pyrethrins . 0.15% 

1.50% 
98.35% 

100.000/0 

Piperonyl Butoxide. Technics] ................. . 
JNER'I' 0111111INGREDIENTS' . 

TOTAL 
·Contains Petroleum Distillates 

PRENTOX" - Registered Trademark of Prentiss 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
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SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

EPA REG. NO. 655-612 

NET CONTENTS ___ _ 

Manufactured by: 

PRENTISS INCORPORATED 

EPA EST. NO. 655-GAM1 

Plant Kaolin Road. Sandersville. GA 31082 
Olliee: CB, 2000. Floral Park, NY l1002~200v 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water. food or feed by storage or disposal. Open dumping is prohihited 
STORAGE: If container is damaged: Stop any leaks by repositioning the container Of by patching or otherwise repairing the leaks. Take care 
to avoid contact with pesticide and wear protective equipment as required to prevent contact with the product or its vapors. Cover the spilled 
areas with generous amounts of absorbent material, such as clay, diatomaceous earth. !>and or sawdust. Sweep the contaminated absorbent on to a 
shovel and put the sweepings into a salvage drum. Dispose of wastes as below Place any leaking container into a similar drum or glass 

container. Do not store, use, pour or spill near heat or open flame. Do not store in car trunk where temperatures may exceed 120
0 

F. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: TRflie RAse (SF eEtlJi'litleAt). PtJnBtltre and dispsse sf in 8 saniw, landfill, SF insiReralien, SF, if slieweiJ lIJ Slate 
and JessI 8utlieriries, R} tmming. Ifll!:!fRe6, SlB~ But efsmelEe. Ifl·mpt~·: pl;t~.~. III lr:,,11 (',' \\fk' j(\l r<.:,·\~-"llIl.'-' II rartl.' iiiit'd: l all \<llir 1(\,-:11 
,\,11.1 \\",1. :':":,:11,",' ,-Sllll.( j I \'<[ I> II)) dl"'PI>..,~tllIhtrll..:tl\l!h 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Avoid breathing vapors or spray mist Avoid contact with skin and eyes, In case of contact, 
immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water. Obtain medical attention if irritation persists, If swallowed, do not induce vomiting.. Call a 
physician immediately. 

Do not apply directly to food. In commercial food handling facilities, cover or remove any food and food processing equipment during 
application. Do not apply while food processing is under way. After space spraying in food processing plants, wash with potable water all 
equipment. benches, shelving. etc., where exposed food will be handled. In the home, all food processing surfaces and utensils should be covered 
during treatment or thoroughly washed before reuse. 

Remove pets and birds, and cover fish aquariums before spraying. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is toxic to fish, birds and other wildlife. Do not apply directly to water Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment 
washwater. Apply this product only as specified on this label. 

PHYSICAL HAZARDS 

Do not usc, or store near heat or open flame. Exposure to temperatures ahove 130
0 

F may cause hursting. 

IlIRECfIONS FOR IJSE 
It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

INSECTS (X) - Group I 
Flin, mosquitoes., gnats. American roach. <;erman roacb, wasps, bornets., spiders. silverfish. clover mites. Chetse skipper, flying moths. 
crickets., clothn motbs and fleas. 
PLACES lISED - Institutional - IndustriaJ - Household - such as: food proce!ising plants. bottling plants, breweries. canneries, packing 
houses. bakeries. restaurants, stores, food handling establishments, hotels, theaters 
HOW TO USE - A contact insecticide. Kills flying and crawling insect pests listed above (X). Ohserve label cautions. Close all room 
openings such as doors and windows to eliminate drafts. Then fog or spray heavily entire inside area, hitting as many insects as possible. Also 
be sure to force fog or spray into cracks, crevices and runways where insects frequent. After spraying or fogging operation immediately leave 
area treated and leave all openings closed for 15 to 30 minutes before airing out. For Controlling Moths: Spray thoroughly all articles to be 
protected. paying particular attention to seams and folds. Spray interior surfaces of storage containers. such as closets and trunks, paying special 
attention to spraying cracks and comers. Spray thoroughly every month unless the treated articles are stored in a moth-tight container. 
For ust in Food Processing Plants: Foods should be removed or covered during treatment or thoroughly cleaned before using. For a space 
spray in these areas, apply only when plant is not in operation. For Flea Control: Spray thoroughly sleeping quarters of animals. Repeat this 
treatment as often as necessary. 
INHIBITS INFESTATION OF - Bees, Wasps, Hornets, Yellow Jackets. Spray thoroughly all nests and places where insects abide, hitting as 
many as possible. It is more difficult to control bees that enter a structure through a small hole. Therefore, it is advisable that some of the side 
boards or other obstruction be removed so that spray can penetrate the nest and hit the insect ... Re-treat as necessary. 

INSECTS (XX) - Group 2 
Granary weevil, rice weevil, Mtditerranean Dour motb, meal worms, grain mitts. saw toothtd grain butte. spider beetles. cO,lIuSt:d flour 
beetle. angoumois grain moth. 
PLACES llSED - Elevators. mills, granaries, grain silos, seed warehouses, ship's holds, box cars (metal and wood). 

HOW TO USE - A contact insecticide. Kills by direct contact exposed stages of insects listed (XX). Spray thoroughly all surfaces infested 
paying special attention to cracks and crevices, hitting as many insects as possible. Also ideal for spraying empty grrin "ins for visible surface 
grain weevil. Do not apply directly to grain. Follow procedure approved by Federal Grain Sanitation Program. Kepeat thiS treatml!nf as often as 
necessary. 
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